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' The raid J season is upon us, and with it
lias come, as usual, tue yearly meeting of tue
Quakers. But they are not the only religious

body now in Convention The Episcopal
. Convention also mot yesterday and was pre-

sided over by Bishop 8tevens, having re-

covered from his injuries in a late railroad

accldeut near Wilkes Borre.

Business is at a stand, and all aro anxious
ly lonking for a sottlcmcnt of our national

. affairs at Washington. The city has been

In ad exoited condition for the past 'week

on the sulject of impeachment. Republi-

cans everywhere are' fiim in thoir convic-

tions that President Johnson is guilty and
should be removed. There is no doubt,
however, that Messrs. Fe6senden, Trumbull
and others, have suffered feelings and pre-

judices to control them in this matter. They
do not like to see Wade in the position he

now occupies, and, bs rivals, will uso all

means to prevent him from taking a still
higher position.

Chase, it is (aid, will be the Johnson can-

didate, and some of these recreant Senators
may be looking for cabinet appointments-Bu- t

they must fail, ac every recreant yet has
failed, who has turned his back to the party
who elected him. The people rule in this
country, after all. A hundred apostates like
Johnson and his party at Washington can-

not seriously injure the government, though
they may, for a while, check its progress.

The Admission of Arkansas. The pas-

sage of the bill for the admission of Arkan.
eas to the Union, by Congress, is an event
which marks the conclusion of the business
of restoration. In all the Southern States
which have thus fur voted, except Alabama-th-

Constitutions prepared by the respective
conventions havo been adopted. In the
latter State the Instrument has been adopt-

ed by a majority of the actual votes polled,
but in consequence of the provision in the

. law that n majority of the registered voters
must participate in the election, the ex- -'

Rebels, by threats and promises, socceeded

in keeping enough voters from the polls to
render the number voting insufficient. Ar-

kansas, acting under the supplemental law,
has" been followed by South Carolina, North
Carolina, Georgia, Louisiana and Florida.
Mississippi, Virgiuia and Texas aro to bo

heard from. It' tho latter States should re'
fuse to accept tho boon extended to them,
the question of reconstruction might be con-

sidered settled, because eventually the stub-

born Commonwealths would be required to
conform to the general arrangement. But
there is good cause to hope that the exam-

ple now set by the sensible portions of the
South will have an influence upon those
sections where the heresies of the Rebellion
yet linger in the vain hope that they may
be revived and live.

The most curiong thing connected with
this matter of reconstruction is that tho
Democrats who have been clamoring about
the injustice done to tho South by not al-

lowing the people, whose hands aro recking
with tho blood of our citizens and soldiers,
to reume their relations with the Union, as

if nothing had happened are now opposing
the readmission of the Southern States
when they request it. Upon the question
of the admission of Arkansas, the Democrats
voted solid in opposition, and Mr. Wood-
ward, of this State, argued l'irtt, That Ar-

kansas had been out of the Union. Second,
That having repealed the ordinance of Se-

cession, which Mr. Woodward's party have
always argued did take her out of the Ucioni

be- was now in by virtue of tho repeal'
Third, That the State ought not to be re'
admitted to representation in Congress by
virtue of the Reconstruction act and by
force of the action of her people. This sort
of contradictory logic did no credit to the
Solon of the Twelfth District, and in spite
of his absurdities the bill was passed. It
will go. to the Senate, and we anticipate its
speedy passage.

Ok Monday last lion. Thaddeus Stevens
reported to the House a bill providing for
the readmission of North and South Caroll-na.Georgi- a,

and Alabama to the Union. The
terms of admission are similar to those im-

posed no Arkansas. The act is to take effect
when the President shall proclaim the rati-

fication by the Legislatures of said States of
Article XIV. of the amendment to the Con-

stitution of the Uuited States, proposed by
the 80th Congress. The bill was made the
special order for Wednesday.

A good kvlz is in force on some of the
railroads of Pennsylvania, to the effect, that
the officers of. such roads are clearly forbid-
den to eell a ticket to or allow any intoxica-
ted person to ride in any of their cars. This
rule is excellent, and should bo applied to
alj business. No man intoxicated should

. be allowed to appear anywhere, on a rail-

road car, on the highway, the aide-wal- in
a business transaction, or in fact, anywhere
in public.

Thc Okakd Armt op thb Rr.rcBLic is
perfecting Its organization for effective ser-vio- e

to the campaign. These soldiers will
not permit the welfare of the Union to be
endangered by the- - restoration of disloyal
nieo to political power, if it can be lawfully
prevented by tbeir patriotic efforts. The
principles for which they once freely exposed
their lives are even yet imperilled by the
Intrigue of the enemies of a Constitutional
government, and these soldiers still rally
around the flag, relying sow upon (ha bal-

lot in place of the bullet.

The Reading Journal aa; a that the pro
posed railroad from Reading to Trevorton,
via 13t revise, F.ebrerbburg and Trcmoot,
tViylii:; r jj.tr, is to jo tbved
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A DAt1 OF GLOOM. ,

From a feeling of safety --and cortaioty a
great political party has shifted this .after-
noon into donbt and-- almost despair.- - "We
are sold out," exclaimed one of the mana
gcrs this afternoon, at one o'clock, as he
came into the House and told his colleagues
of Henderson's speech Bgainst all the arti-

cles, and Impeachment generally, and from

that moment tho whole Republican party in

the bouse have been in a panic almost

At the opening of the debate y a

motion was made to notify the House that
the Senate would be ready to have the
House present to morrow at twelve. 'On 1

no," excloimod Fessenden, and then Trum
bull. Grimes and Henderson chimed in with
tbeir appeals for delay, and the earnest Re-

publicans, fearing there was trouble brew-

ing, let it lay over. And the Chief Justice
having given his opinion on the process of
voting.

SENATOR SHEHMAN TOOK THE FLOOR

To give his views, and in five minutes he
spread a gloomy feeling over the whole Sen-

ate. He said ho could not vote for the first
article, because he did not believe Mr. Stan-
ton was covered by tho Tenure of Office

bill, and the President bad the right to re-

move him. lid dispersed some of tlio gloom
however, when he announced his intention
of voting for the second, third, eighth and
eleventh articles. But then came Mr.
Grimes, who seemed impatient to deliver
himself, and with an intensity of hatred and
bitterness, he assailed every urticle, and de-

nounced the House of Representatives for
bringing them before the Senate. Nothing
better was expected from him, and of course,
be made no impress-ion- .

THEN BTEWAKT, OF NEVADA,
Opened, and made the Senate ring; with his
defense of the articles; and his appeal to
the Senate to do their duty to outraged law
and to tln'ir country.

Then Williams of Oregon, gave a bugle
blast for conviction on all the articles, and
Doolittle and Davis went upon tho word
went a rehash of Nelson's speech, sprinkled
with some of Evart's sophistry.

HENDERSON RECItEaKT.

Then Hcuderson, in whom all tho Repub
licans had trusted, commenced to pick at
first one article and then another, until he
had read ed the eighth, when his time ran
out and he sat down, and a ho closed there
were murmurs ran around the Republican
side of the Chamber, and whisperings and
hasty consultations, and messengers sent
out to sound the alarm of danger.

MB. TRUMBULL,

Who had sat sullenly quiet in his chair all
day, and who assured your correspondent
nn hour previous that he would not spenk

rose and stated to the Senate that,
had this case been before any ordinary
justice of the peace, it would have long ago
been dismissed, as Mr. Stunton was not
removed and General Thomas was not Sec
rcfary of War. Then he proceeded to v. bine
out his complaints about every article, and
thc Senate extended bis time to let him
finish nn essay, which was prepared several
weeks ago. He offended nearly all the Re-

publicans by tho outcropping of his enmity
to impeachment.

EDMUNDS, OF VERMONT,
Declared his intention to vote for convic-
tion upon all the articles, and cogently gave
his reusons therefor.

MORRILL, OF MAINE,
Did likewise. Then Hendricks, of Indiana,
paid a glowing tribute to the virtuous inno-
cence of Andrew Johnson, IIowo, of Wis-
consin, clHiiDitcl that liHviog voted against
the Tenure of Office bill because it did not
include Secretary Stanton, he must now
vote against the first ai tide, but could go
for all others. Then Reverdy Johnson dis-
appointed all who had hoped he would riso
above party and voto "guilty," by his de-

fense of Johnson.
THEN CAME FESSENDEN,

Who read his written argument., which you
were previously advised he was preparing-befor-

Bingham commenced to speak. lie
was against not only the first, but against
them nil, and sought to vio with Grimes in
malignity towards the House, the managers
and all the articles. Then hope seemed to
sink in the minds of the Republicans as thc
Senate conceded lnm all the time he desir-
ed to finish his speech, and the motion was
made and carried at half-pas- t five to take a
recess to ball past seven l'. M., to pet some
fresh air and seek to arrest the rapid demor-
alization of the Union forces.

WHO WERE LOST TO CONVICTION.

A rapid survey of t'ju field showed that
there were now lost Messrs. Trumbull,
Fe9&cnden, Henderson and Grimes, upon all
the articles ; Mr. Fowler had not spoken,
but from his aecociations and talk all the
afternoon, all hope of his voting "guilty"
npnn any article was given up, and recruits
tor the Democracy and acquittal increusud
their forces to seventeen, leaving them nnly
tworunmore to

,
gain ...to have over one third

. .
of

aiuuocnato; ann tuero were marked as
doubtful Messrs. Van Winkle, Willey, An-
thony and Frelioghuvsen. None of them
desired to speak, and but littlo hrpe was
manitcsteu in Mr. vau vv inkle, which gives
them eighteen, and ono only needed. "Can
they get Willey ?" was on everybody's lips.
None could answer, except that, if he goes
it settles it.

When tho Senate met and got a quorum,
at eight l 51., Air. Conness. ot Call
fornia, opened in one of his eitempore but
powerful arguments, which he hoped would
reach Willoy end Frelinghuysen. Then
Harlan followed, tearing to pieces the flimsy
pretexts behind which Mr. Grimes bad
sought to protect himself ; and then Mr.
Wilson, in an unusually fervid and eloquent
appeal, sought to arrest the rirmorlizution,
by pleading tor the hie of the republic, now
hanging ty a single tnreaa.

THEN MR. MORTON, OF INDIANA,

With a power and an eloquence that made
tho Senate Chamber ring, and fixed upon
him the eyes and mimW of all, tore into
shreds the excuses of Trumbull and Hender-
son, and niiulu them wince under his
sludge hammer blows. It is now 10 P.M.,
and ha still continues, while the corridors
are filled with mmlers of the House and
newspaper correKponileots. All the, mana-
gers ate there, and Tbad. Stevens keeps his
messengers flying from bis rooms, where he
now lies quite worn-ou- t by his days' labor
in the House. Among the Members of the
House there is but one feeling and but one
opinion.

the Feeling is kegard to the case.
The feeling that the case Las been sold

out, and thai money is the great lever which
is has beea brought to bear upon the Senate,
is boldly charged. "It is a corrupt, and
wicked conspiracy," eaid Mr. Butler, "for
has not the President known bis men for
days f Have not the Senators prepared
adverse opinions before hearing the case
through ; and if there were but an honest
difference of opinion, why did they not let
tome of tbeir old friends know of it, and
why seek to so studiously create the, Im-

pression among them that tbey were for
conviction, when they Itriew they would
not vote for it t" The list soot you last
sight, which came from the President, it
right, to within one or two men. How did
he know that which na not known to the
managers f"

A Georgian 7 feet high and weighing
ISO rwinnie hat Vwutn hurlftd and a tomb- -

(tone being made for him lu Vermont

Adjournment ot Ile Impeach.
f sates! Onrt.i

WirSmiW - Mi? r.
reading of the journal ras concluded at
1 1 to, when Inf. Esmonds' oruer, rescina-iri- g

the rule requiring the vote to be taken
was adopted without a division, Mr.

Chandler stating that bit colleague, Mr.
Howard, was very III, and on bit motion it
wat ordered that when the Court adjourn it
be until Saturday, and a few minutes later
the Court to adjourned

The Senate wat then called to order, and
a motion made by Mr. Drake to adjourn till

was lost by a vote of 28 to 87.
Mr. Yates moved to adjourn .till Friday.
Messrs. Anthohy, 8herman - anil ' Hen-

dricks earnestly opposed the motion, re-

ferring to the large amount of business which
requires attention, contending that to ad
journ for several days would be unjustifiable
waste or time, and prolong tno session far
info the summer.

Messrs, Drake and Yates ' urged that no
prnfkat lo legislation conld be accomplished
while tho Senators were at they asserted in
a state of high excitement.

Mr. Drake thought they could recover
from it by but Mr. Yates held
that it would be necessary to allow longer
time to calm their nerves.

Messrs. Sherman, Davis and othert ridi-
culed the idea of their not being able to per-
form their duties at present, and again call-
ed attention to the amount of business in
arrears.

Mr. Morton snpDorted the motion for ad
journment till to morrow nnd it was then
temporarily laid aside, while various House
bills were disposed of. After a long discus-
sion and the passage of the District of Col-

umbia charter bill, the Senate adjourned at
12:50.

Washington. May 124:20 r. m The
city is rapidly filling up with restive end
anxious "waiters for tho verdict" from dif-

ferent parts of the country. These strangers
are continuallv on the move about the city.
seeking for information to aid them in form- -

tng an opinion ot now too lmpeacumcui
trial will result.

It is understood that in case the President
is convicted and removed, he and his family
are to be invited by a prominent and wealthy
citizen of New York to visit the latter city,
at which place a purso of from $50,000 to
$100,000 will be made up and presented to
him.

It is reported also thnt if the President is
acquitted a grand banquet will be given by
the leaning citizens nt Hew xorK to the
counsel for the President.

Washington. May 12. It is understood
that Mr. John W. Forney hos tendered his
resignation as Secretary of the Senate, to
take effect on the election of his successor.

The Senato took up the bill extending
the charter Af this city, which expires on
thc 14th inst., and agreed to the House
amendments to the bill extending the char-
ter of Washington city, and then adjourn-
ed

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Press. )

Washington, May 12, 1868- -1 P. M.

Thc Senate has adjourned until
and the court until Saturday at 12 M. Our
friends feel more confident, and if they suc-

ceed in getting the eleventh article acted on
before the rest when the court meets on
Saturday, tbey feel atssured of success.
Senator Howard's relapse this morining was
a great calamity. He is better now, and
will undoubtedly be in his seat on Saturday.
Senator Hcuderson and both tho West Vir-
ginia' Senators are certain for conviction on
the eleventh article

Washington, May 120 P. M.
There is intense indignation among the

loyal men, especially against Fessenden and
Grimes. The Southern loyalists aro in
counsel. Despatches have been recieveel from
all parts ot the Union, denouncing the course
of the recreant Senators.

Fessenden concealed hit purpose 'rom his
most intiuiuto friends. Up to the inoroeut
he spoke, even his own colleague., Senator
Morrill, did not know what vote he would
give, while the President's friends were
betting upon him for acquittal. His argu-
ment was an elaborate plea in favor of John-eon- .

The Governor of Maine telegraphed
indignant clouuuciaUous.

Mr. Grimes docs not conceal that he has
separated from the Republican party. Mr.
Fowler, although he has oot distinctly avow-
ed himself for acquittal, is in constant

with the Copperheads. He has re-

jected all the advice and all the invocations
of the patriots of Tennessee. Mr. Freling-
huysen, of New Jersey, favors the first urticle,
but it is supposed he will not vote for the
second unless the first should bo defeated.
Mr. Trumbull's course, in withholding his
action from his own delegation up to the
moment of hia prepared speech, which had
been secretly concocted, is loudly censured.
Mr. Wade will positively vote for convic-
tion, if bis vote is necessary to secure it.

The Southern loyalists on the ground all
decline that they cannot return to their
homos if the usurper is acquitted. The rebels
and Copperheads of the District of Colum-
bia havo engaged their cannon, powder,
and flags, for the purpose of celebrating
what they think is tho sure retention of
the Government in the bands ot the tyrant

Col. Forney hat tendered hia resignation
as Secretary of the Senate of the United
States, to tuke effect as soon as his successor
is elected. The adjournment over to Satur-
day is regarded as a triumph by the friends
of conviction. '

Washington, May 13 Evening
''Postponement means defeat" is the mis-

taken cry of the Copperheads. Thc spirit
of mischief has exhausted its influence, and
the only result ot the postponement of the
final vote in the impeachment case is an ad-
vantage to the friends of conviction, occa-
sioned by the inevitable conclusion, which
must bu forced on the minds of the doubters,
that tho safety of the bona Jide Union sen-

timent of the country depends on the remo
val of the great obstacle to the legitimate
restoration of the South. Such is the almost
unanimous feeling of our friends to night,
and such were the feelings which iuducud
them this morning to accede to Senator
C'hundler'B adjournment proposition. The
trutu is that Senator Howaid would have
perilled hia life, in deHuoce of the advice of
hit physicians, if a vote had been taken, and
would have been present to record himself
among tboso who endorse all the charges
against the President. Tho postponement,
therefore, was not caused by his illness, but
was the result of a feeling that the worst of
the defection had pasted, and that further
delay could only strengthen the cause of
cooviction. The sequent hat demonstrated
the wisdom of this opinion, as the thorough
canvass of the Senate, which very naturally
occurred after the adjournment, has given
ds a reliable basis to work upon. The in-
fluence of the Republican conttituentt ot the
recreants has beeu brought to bear directly
on them, and the delegations in the House
from Missouri and other States have not
been idle. ' In response to the earnest tup- -

flicationt of his friends. Senator Uuuderson
to resign and allow another man

to be appointed in hit place, and ha de-
clared that be will vote for conviction on
the eleventh article, ' Senators Van Winkle
and Wiley, of West Virginia,' will do the
same, and it it probable that the Utter will
even do more. Senator Fowler declares
that he has never given any one authority
to speak for him regarding hit vote, and
adds that no living man pan, exotpt by pure
guess-work- , make any reliable prediction
regarding hi tecord on ihe final result.
Senator Fesaenden waa approached tiua
morning for the purpose or obtaining his
consent to a proposition tbtt he should pair

off with Massif. Wade' and' Howard", but re-
fused to consider it for a moment. .

Senator Stimner' and othert of like ilk de-
clare that If the eleventh article it brought
up first on Saturday conviction Is certain.
Senator Morrill, of Maine, ' declares that
with proper care the teeond and third arti-
cles may be carried. Senator Thayer

that the tecond, third, eighth, and
eleventh arliclet will be carried? Senator
Cookling and hit colleague, Senator Mor-
gan, do not think that the culprit' can pos-
sibly escape. Senator Nye it also hopeful.
Senator Wilson, while appreciating fully
the terrible betrayal of country and party
which hat occured, does not give up. I
might mention others of equal prominence,
both in and out of the Senate, who enter-
tain similar opinions ; but It it tufBcient to
say that our truitt friendt have Tecovered
somewhat from tbeir last night's despon-
dency, and now look on eonviotion at the
inevitable result of tbe final vote. They dJ
not, of course, pretend to claim It on any
hut the most serious charges : but, at I pre.
dieted last tilgnt, they think It more tharj
possible that such will be the result on the
civil tenure act charges and on the eleventh
article. It it not absolutely certain that
the votes will be taken nn Saturday, at it
is possible that a further adjournment may
be effected for reasons which are satisfactory
to the majority of the Senate ( but it it cot
probable that tbe next recess, if one it
taken, will be for more than two or three
davs.

The following is generally believed to be
the result of the voto on the second record
articles : For conviction Messrs. Anthony,
Cameron, Cattell, Chandler, Cole, Conkling,
Conness. Corbett, Cragin, Drake, Edmunds,
Ferry, Frelinghuysen, Harlin, Howard,
Howe, Morgan, Morrill, of Maine, Morrill,
Of Vermont, Morton, Nye, Patterson of New
Hampshire, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Ross. Sher-
man, Sprague, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer,
Tipton, Wade, Willey, Williams, Wilson,
Yates 80.

For acquittal Mcspra. Bayard, Bucka-lew-,
Davis. Dixon, Doolittle, Fessenden,

Fowler, O rimes, Henderson, Hendricks,
Johnson, McCreery, Norton, Patterson, of
Tennessee, Saulsbury, Trumbull, Van Win-kl- e.

Vickers 18.
Of those who aro included in the list for

acquittal, Messrs. Fowler, Henderson, and
Van Winkle may voto in tbe affirmative.
On the eleventh article the names of Messrs.
Van Winkle and W llley may be ndded to
the affirmative, and that of Mr. Edmunds
may be placed on the doubtful list. Dur
ing the day the following letter wat ad-

dressed to Senator Henderson:
Hon. John B. Ileniierton, V. S. Senator :

Sir : On a consultation of the Republican
members of thc House of Representatives
from Missouri, met in view of our position
on the impeachment articles, we auk you to
withhold your vote on anyarticleupon which
you cannot vote affirmatively. This request
is made because we believe the heart of the
loyal people of the United States demands
the immediate removal of Andrew Johnson
from tbe office of President of tho United
States.

Very respectfully, dec,
George W. Anderson,
Wll. A. PlLB,
C. A. Newcomc,
James J. Gravelly,
Joseph W. McClcro,
Ben j. F. Loan,
JonN F. Brnjami.v.

The remaining Republican member of the
delegation, Mr. Van Horn, it absent, and
consequently did not sign the letter. It
was in response to this that Senator Hen
dcrson offered to resign, and it is now un
derstood that he win do so unless lie can
constienciousiy comply with the request
At any rate, he has promised to stump Mis
soun tor the Radical ticket at the coming
election.

TUnitlFIO EAnTIlCll'AlAUS.
Bundwleh iNlands.

San Francisco. May 7. The bark Comet,
from tho Sandwich Islands, brings accounts
of a terrible volcanic eruption by Mauna
I.oa, which began its demonstrations on
March 27. On the 28th, 100 earthquake
shocks were felt, and during tho two weeks
following to April 18, 2.000 earthquake
shocks occurred. At Waiscbina the earth
opened in many places, and a tidal wave GO

feet high rose over the tops of tbe cocoa
trees a quarter of a mile inland, sweeping
numan Deings, nouses, ana everything mov
able before it. A terrible shock prostrated
churches and Houses, and killed many per
sons. In all, one hundred lives were lost,
beside a thousand horses and cattle. The
craters vomited fire, rock, aud lava, and a
river of red-ho- t lava, five or six miles long,
flowed to the sea at the rate of ten miles
per hour, destroying everything before it,
and forming an Island in the sea. A new
crater two miles wide opened, and threw
rocks and streams of lite a thousand feet in
to the air, and from it streams of lava rolled
to the sea. At one time, the illumination
was visible at night 50 miles distant. The
lava has pushed out from tho shore one
mile. At Waischina, three miles from the
shore, a conical island rose suddenly, emit
ting a column of steam and smoke, while
the Kono packet was passing, spattering
mud on the vessel. The greatest shock oc
cured April 2, a great shower of ashes and
pumice. During tbe great shock the swing
ing motion of the earth was dreadful, so
violent that no person could stand. In tbe
midst of this tremendous shock an eruption
of red earth poured down the mountain,
rushing across the plain three milet iu three
minutes, and then ceased. Then came the
great tidal wave, and then the streams of
lava. The villages on the shore were all
destroyed by this wave. Tbe earth opened
under the sea, and reddened the water.
Tho earth eruption swallowed 80 persons,
and the sea many more. Dreadful suffer-
ing and terror prevailed in the district, aud
the whole region was affected.

. .The... sloop
Wi V I 1 .1!l.ivb laiinee ii ueeo ainpaicoea with pro-
visions, Ac., to rescue and relieve.

ANOTHER ACCOVNT THE GREATEST EARTH
QUAKE ON RECORD.

Honolulu, April 8, San Francisco, Mav
8. The greatest volcanic eruption oc re
cord has occured on this island, rnteen
hundred shocks of earthquake were felt in
ten davs. causing fearful tidal waves. A
whole village was destroyed, and 100 lives
were loBt. The BUocks t earthquake com
tuenced March 27, and continued up to bur
latest dates April 10th. This district
(Kau) is tbe center of motion. A stream of
molten lava it flowing from the summit of
Mauna Loa through a recess in tbe laods of
Kaknku and Poaklni, to tbe sea. At Kao
luola Landing the slope and part of tbe
summit of a bill, 1,500 feet high, were lifted
bodily and thrown over the tops of tbe
tree, a dislaoo of 1,000 feet. At Wahoioee
a crack hat opened extending from tbe tea
to as high as tbe eye cau reach on the slope
of Mauno Loa, from ooe to seven feet in
width, and an eruption of moist clay wat
thrown from the side of the mountain be.
tween Lyman's and Kicharfoon, a distance
of xiiilce, one mile in
width in three niiuutea, overwhelming
houses, men, and hundreds of animals. A
column of smoke was thrown out of Mauno
Loa to an altitude of seven and four fifths
milet. An expedition hat been fitted out
to relieve the .distressed. The tidal waves
swept over the topi of the coooanut treat on.
the. Uau .coast. During tht severest shock
of earthquake, Aprils, no living creature
stood. Bodies on tbe ground tosted about
like India-rubbe- r balla. In tbii district
(fortunately vrrysptnvly settled! not one

ttona sUnoponnother7Vnuimm"i
precipice! were lisTsled wttn sue earyi.j- -

The lost of lire, at far as heard from? la
at rnnm.. , At P.llnVa.A 88 C MokaksutS:
Palalua, 4 j Honah6, 87 t Vatilln, . Not a
tingle white person was killed or lost. 'The
WbolO ETOUp oi isianua wu cutbivvcu iu
smoke.

Urut HtltalsB. -
flfTWM'e. HnTfEt. TiMtnnw Ta 0 Ttm

Right Hon.Hjenry Brougham, Lord! Broug-
ham and Vaus, the eminent lawyer reform-
er, legislature, and of Eng
land, aiea in nit rural Tetrest, at Cannes,
France, to-da- In the ninetieth year of hit
age.- . v . .

Toe newt or the event, although hia da.
mise hat been looked for at any moment
during tbe past few years, produced a pro
found sensation, at the people realixe that
the last visible link . which connected tbe
present political Situation of the country
with the reform, anti-slav- e trade, and free
dom of tbe press agitations of 1810 and 'IS,
nat oeen removed at a most vital period in
tbe history of Britain.

LrftXDON. Mav . The alibi claimed kv
John Bright and others in the case of Bar
rett, recently convicted of complicity In tbe
ClerkeQwell explosion, has been disproved
oy luriuer government inquirv. and tbe
death sentence will,' therefore, be carried
out. Nugent and O'Connor, of the Jaemel
packet prisoners, are still in confinement,
and wiH be tried at an early day.

ine reported Detrotnal or tbe Crown
Prince of Demark with the Princet Louise
of England is denied. j

London. Mav 10. The rn nf Rirratt
the convicted Fenian, awakens considerable
interest. On petition, the prisoner has been
reprieved for a week, and further govern-
ment inquiry will be made.

Mexico.
REVOLTING OUTRAGES UPON AMERICAS

CITIZENS IN MONTKKET.

On Tuesdav eveninsr. . the Slst ultimo.
Messrs. Earnest Prichardt, Ferris H. Potter.
Samuel B. KathrinS, James Montgomery,
Zaptha, and Rice, American merchants,
who were promenading the principal street!
of Monterejr,' were arrested by a tquad of the
city police, oy order or Uov. Uavila. They
were flung into a verminous dungeon which
contained about 70 of the very scum and
dregs of Mexican lepra criminals and vaga
bonds, and alter a night nt horrors two of
their number were ordered to carry out and
empty a tub containing the accumulated
offal of the preceeding twenty-fou- r hours.
1 hey naturally refused to obev this beastlv
order, whereupon the jailor bade a convict-
ed felon to cowhide thein, and in executing
his command he cut througb tbe gentle-
man's clothing and drew blood.

Fearing that tbey might be flogged to
death, the gentlemen dismissed their scru-
ples and performed the menial task. Then
tb ir four companions were forced to tako
brooms and clean tbe cell and court yard
of the prison, the degraded and brutal jail-
ors, meantime, heaping npon them every
epithet of abuse which their groveling
brains could conceive. The prisoners, hav-
ing been taken beforo the Alcaide, were
fined $10 each ; but this sura tbey were un-

able to pay on the spot, tbeir captors having
robbed them before committing them to the
dungeon, Mr. Ultich, our Consul, obtained
their release, but be could get co further
satisfaction. General Escubedo, wbo was
in the city, was appealed to, but be paid no
heed, while tbe populace, as the prisoners
were walking to tbe jail, shouted, "Death
to Americans I" A Mexican gentleman
who was promenading with the Americans,
was arrested, but he was released at the pri-
son gate. He hastened to the Governor's
palace to tee Davilla, but when he pressed
upon that dignitary the release of tho pri-
soners, he was again put under arrest and
held in the palace until tbe following morn-
ing. The American Consul has sent to
Secretary Seward a report of the indiguity.

A duel took place on Saturday near Bal-
timore, between Colonel P. X. Green, of
Missouri, and Daniel G. Wright, Esq., of
Baltimore, isotn parties were wounded on
the first fire, hut neither very seriouslv. A
second shot was insisted on by ono of the
parties, but was objected to by bis second.
The affair ended after the first shot, though
no adjustment of the difficulty was bad.

Sbb advertiiement of Bpeec's Wines in soother
ooiumn. me; are pore jmoe wine, and uie must
reiinDie lor ncKneu superior Tor communion a.

Ma. Greih ined a lady for breaoh of promise.
Her friendi offered to settle It for two hundred dul
ler!. What ! oried Green, two hundred dollars for
ruined bopee, a ibettered mind, a blaiUd life and a
bleeding neart ! Two hundred dollar! for all thii ?
Never! never! never! Make It three hundred
and It a bargain ! This proves that Green never
ueeo mo tingari oitier. Any one onng trie zin-ga- ri

will be free from all bodily diieaee. A healthy
and well balaooed mind muit follow.

Sacramcrtal Wihi. A pur and unlntozteatlng
wine, prepared from the flneet natire grown fort
urnpn, eipceiMiy lor me oi bnriinao CBurones,
and guaranteed to retain lis grateful flavor and --

aential auaiitici unimpaired for any period, by A.
Speer, Pajaaie, N. J., and 206 Broadway, Mew York.

Our druggiits bavs some that is four yean old.

"Poor Tom's a'eold."
How warm loe'er tht genial iub
May look io kindness on the earth,

' In Tom Jonee' veini no oheering warmth
Diipela tbe gloomy sorrow of hie soul.
Vyptptia, like a goblin, hunts htm down,
Agu, grim ehamberlatn, light him to bed.
While Dullneu, Vertigo, and Ileadaehe dire,
With fleroer acbei oombina to make him gross.

Barken, Thomas, ta Instruction :
For all thy ilii a remedy Is found,
A Panaoea, certain, pleuant, lure,
Plastatior Bittiss 8. T 1HS0 X.,
A wondrous Tonio, mads by Dr. Drake.
We prnome "poor Tom's" oaia is not worse than

hundreds who are eared dally by tbii wonderful
medicine.

Maonolia Wavsb la a delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne and at half tbe prioa.

A Good MeBicms. Tbe Ttttrravh. rubllbed
at Kenosha, Wis, leys: "It la not often that wa
lay much in favor of Patent Medicines, beeausa it
is hard distinguishing between the humbug and ths
really valuable medicine. But wa go out of onr
general custom to ay tbe UoorLAXD'a tisaiuiDittkri is no humbug. We have tried it, and wa
a now u to oe almost Inrallible to cues of Indiges-
tion, disarrangement of tbe Liver. e. It has eared
as of tbe most obstinate ease of the Jaundice, after

very other remedy had faired And in no less than
half a doien instanoes, where we have reoommend-e- d

It to nur friendi for the .same disease, it baa
proven ansa emsaoious ; and we bare yet to bear
of the ease wherein it has failed."

Uooflard's GaaxaR Bittbbs is Mtiraly free
from all Aloobolio admixture. , . i

UoorLARS's Gbbmar Tonic is a eonhinattoo of
an tbe Ingredients of tbe Bitten, with pure 6anta
Crus Rom, orange, anise, ., making a prepare-Uo- o

of rare medical value. Ta Tools is used for
tht same disease a (La Bitters, ta cases wharf
soma Alooholie Stimulus la necessary.

Principal office. Sl Areb 6(., Philadelphia, Pa,
Bold every where ny Druggist and others.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QUEENS-WAR- E,
,

6T01E CmjTA WARE, &

"w. ar. cLgVinisrs,- -

Maraot Street, doort"watt of Fourth Btlfsonta side,
- SUNBURY, PENN'A.,

RESPECTFULLY inform! thsoitlieni of Sunbury,
aad dollars in this and adjoint

ing oounttw, that a has just opened a large aararfe
uieui of ,

gUEBNSWARE 'AD' 6T0ft fjHiiTA WARE,
of every variety, from the bait msno factor! in tb
country, wbloa will be sold at WHOLESALE o4
RETAIL. w - , , u. . . . ... e.

Daalen are UviUd to ciamlae ait Stock before
parubasing to the oily, a they oaa sav money by

SunbBjy, May'it,i8te:-- m '

5000 LBS. OP CARPET RAOB WANTED- at

May II Marks sweet, vuabary.

, T "P V "i ,U" tTnt f ! -

--Drug and Medicines, ,:
aniurpaaied In enrttv and freshness, and kept 008
stantlip on band. My itoek will alwayi be found
Complete la every article ef merit la Aledloin

Pbyslolans and Custom art may rely npon prompt- -
nee sua Mtenuva w enter, , 1

x A PTniil.sS ""ul gurmiiTjo a gooa m in every7'1' rtlVAAUAJsVia i irfnsWDoa inferior to none outside of the eittes.
My stock is anasaelly large and embraces very.r Everything from my establishment will be guar- -
thing that oaa be found on a first etass Toilet Tabla,
inciaawf American ana genuine f ranca ana &sg-Ms- b

. i .'. k
1 M

PERFUMERY,
Pomades, " Hair Oil, Ivory,-- - Ontta Pereha
Wood and Horn Combs, Toilet Boaps, Halrj
Tooth, Mall, Cloth and Paint Brashes, at.

, ; ,r Pateal Hedlctaeaj.
Embracing all the most popular Preparations of tht
day, at manufacturer' prists.
Pore Havana SiaAkS and CHEWING TOBACCO,

( of tht beet Brands.

Pnliita, OHm, tilue, Ulaaa, Putty,
. Tanslaasea, Ac. . . .

All my Tinctures. Syrups, Ointments. Cerates, and
ether preparation at 0 manufactured by myself, and
from the beet material I can procure in Market.
Having had Quite a number of yean' experience la
tht

Drug and Preeription Biitinm,
both ta Philadelphia and the country, and also ths
advantage of the College of Pharmacy, I feel com-

petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that the Physicians and publlo may favor m with.

All my preparations as I have above asserted, art
made from the best material, and npon honor I
assert, they are of otBoUl strength. I

For medicinal purpose, I keep on hand ths vary
beet

WINE3. BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that Iao procure. , .

Before purchasing elsewhere, oall and eoavlno
your own mind.

. W. A. BENNETT.
Banbury, May IS, 1B68.

All kind of SCHOOL BOOKS,
Blatea, Pen, Ink, Paper, Ao.

Ulaaallaneoua Books, a rood amort
meat. All thc new book received Mo
a soon as published, acd for sale at H
Publishers' prices.

BIBLES, Prayer Books and Hymn
Boons, in every style oi omaing.

to
Catholic Prayer Books.

t
FAMILY BIBLES in various style

M
DICTlONARIESef all tle. M

H
Juvenile and Toy Books, a large Q

assortment If
lslank llooka d Blank M

Forms of all kind. ta

Foolscap, Legal Cap, Letter and
Mot rapera.

COPYING BOOKS, Inkstands 8
Pen Racks, Files, Paper. Cutters and
Counting House stationery generally

3PHOTOORAPll ALBUMS cheap oand dear. ta
H

Oold Pens and Holders.
Pocket Books and Bill Wallets. K
Picture Frame.
Stereoscopes and .Views, American,

French, Ac
Drawing Paper, all sljei, Bristol

Board, Ao. H
Diaries, Memorandum Books, Ac.
Backgammon Boards, uamee, vnees-me- IAc.

Toys a large and complete assortment!
Base-Bal- and Bats. Fishing Rods!

and Tackle. I J
Perfumes. Brohemian and Parisian!

CD

Marbles, Ao. a
Oold Pens ro.polnttj.
Lamp, cibades, Ulobea, Chimneys, ta

Ac.
Wall Paper and Border, all kinds ts
Window Curtains, Pacer Oilt and;

Oiled. I

Music and Musical Instrument.

tyAll kinds of Books and Stationery not on band
promptly ordered.

All the Dally and Weekly Paper and Magailu.
Agent for the "American Organ." Also for "La

Rose's Hair Restorative," Enamel of America, and
"National Steam Navigation Company."

6unbury, May IS. 1363.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuanoe of ao order of the Orphans' Court

of Northumberland county, will be exposed to
publio sale, on the premises, in tbe Borough of HUN.
BURY. Pa., on BATURDAV. tbe ttb dny of JUNE,
1868, a eertain Lot of Ground, situate in the Borough
of dunbury, in the county of Northumberland, and
State of Pennsylvania, numbered and designated
In tbe general plan or draft of (aid Borough, ai lot
number one hundred and twenty .eight ( 28) ; bound-a- d

on tbe north by an Alley ; on tbe east by lot
number one hundred aud twenty-seve- (127) ; on
tbe south by Dewberry or Arch stroot; and on tb
west by an Alley, containing in width, or front, on
said Dewberry or Arch street, sixty feet, and In
depth two hundred and thirty ieot, with appurte-
nances. Lata tbe property of Clarinda Oriut, de-

ceased.
Sale to commence at ten o'clock, A. M.,of said

day, when tbe term aud condition will be maJo
known by

EENJ. HENDRICKS, Executor.
Sunbury, May 16, 1868.

AUENTS WANTED. Men or WomenBOOKevery Township. Village and City, fur a
splendid work, b lm full of entertainment, and tho
belt selling book iu tbe field Raker's Exploration
of tb Nilelributaricsof Abyrainia. The Nil mys-
tery solved ; the country, oliiual. soil, productions,
natural scenery ; habits and oustoms of the people;
exciting adventures in huuting tlophants, - Lions,
Buflalotr, Rhinoceros, Hippopateniue, Ao. Book
Agent every wher will fiud it to tbnir interest to ex-

amine thia work Specimen Pages furnished. Our
Canvassers are having great eucceas. Ladies soli it
rapidly and make large wage.

admirable reoord ol scientific exploration
geograrical discovery, and personal adventure."
7f. V. Triiunt.

"It is issued lu a very attractive form, and is as
entertaining a a romance." Bostian Journal.

O. D. CASE A CO., Publishers, Uartfuld
Maylfi, I868.-- 31

TO FARMERS.
The price of

Uataixsa'ss Chlcac: Hone Fertiliser
has this day (May 4) been advanced to

; f $0 per 2000 pounds.
Th high percentage of Ammonia it contains with

its Bone Phosphate, makes it more desirable, as au
active and permanent manure, than any other la
tbe market.

The price of the other Commercial Manures, bear-
ing our brand remain as before, Tit:
Baugb's Raw Bone Phosphate Soft par 2000 pouuds.
Baugb'lCuioago Blood Manur. tbO " "

B AUG II A SONS, Manufacturers,
Office, 20 South Delaware Avenue, Phil 'a.

May lo, 1B8 St

Northern Central ftailwtiy,
. . . BUMMER TIME SCHEDULE.

and after May 11th, 186b, trains will leavtONSUNBURY, as follows ;
. .. LEAVE NORTHWARD,

(.00 A. M., Daily for Willmsport. Daily (xopt
Sundays,) for Elotira, Cauauaalgua,
Roohester, Bufialoo, Niagara Falls,

' v ' Suspension Bridge and tba Canada.
415 P. M-- , Daily (exotpt Sundays.) for Elmira. and

Buffalo via Erie Railway from Elmira.
6.40 P. M., Daily (exoept Sundays,) for William,

port. .
BOCTUWARD.

1 J.0S A. M., Daily (except Monday.) for Baltimore,
Washington and Philadelphia

10 01 A. M., Daily for Baltimore and Washington.
I. oo r. u., yauy (except Sundays,) Ifr uarrutmrg
J. N. DoBiaav, Ed. 8. Yocat.

Gea'l. 8opt., - Qan I Passea'r Ag).,
Uarrisborg, Pa Baltimore, Md.

SPHnU 1HAUE IWott. . ,
'

j BPRINO TRADE 108.
M. L. fcAZABUS,

would oaU tht attention ct tht public, and. htr
toitonMis gsoar ally, to bar lug and saw assort-me- at

of

Fsuscy and Donaeatle Dry ts'ooda.
Which eonttstof Poplins, DelsJns, Chenes, Allapao-eas- ,

Crepes, OteoacUaeSw Iron Bang, lawns,
Ginghams, Caliooos, CblnUiM, Ao., , . ,

. ; I. ,'WWte tjlooda. ,

Cambric. Stoys, Organ dies, Viotorta, Plaid Muslin
Maraaill, Pique, Drillings, Wigans, Mushes,

(bleaobed and aabUaaW.) Tabla Linen,
v t . Napkin! Towels, Tabl Covtrt,

...coo opreaa. o. :

Gloves, Hosiery, Corael, Uop fckiru. Dress Trim
mings, iln variety,) Ladle aad Genu llaiulk.r.

aieis, poo Ties, acd notion ba variety too nuioer-- i

on to mention M. I. LAZA&IS. I

Guatvy, May 9, 1813 1

MERCHANT1 TAILORUlBffvMtanitlnej, !.TTJt .lv! BUrgeond d sVssk

SK NQAND SUMMER GOODS,
coini-iin- g oi id nnetc

CLOTI19, CASSIMEUES AND VESTINQS
ever brought to Sunbury, and which he promises to
eell eheaner than the chjaDest. ltavinjr th

uiceu as repreneniou.
THOMAS O. NOTT.

Banbury, May 9th, 1868 tf
Ksecutor'a) Motive.

Estate of Catharine firooious, dnoeased

NOTICE I hereby gtven that letters testamentary
been granted to the undersigned, on too

estate of Catharine Brooious, late of Lower Mahonoy
township, Northumberland county, Pa., deceased.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate arc requested to mak immediate paymont,
and those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

ANDREW DITTY, Kxeoutor.
Lower Mahonoy, May (, 1808. ot

KIirRHfN MALI!.
BY virtue of a certain writ of Venditioni Exponas,

issued out of the Court of Common Pica of
Northumberland county, and to me dlreoted, will bo
exposed to publlo ale at the Court House, in tba
borough of Sunbury, on SATURDAY, MAY 30tb,
1898, as 1 o'clock. P. M., th following property, to

The following dosoribed real estate, situate In the
borough of Sunbury, county of Northumberland,
State of Pennsylvania, to wit : Lot No. 281, oorner
of Billburry Alley and Broadway, on which is area- -

"ft ""-- """J , uv, " r. Ull -I- IHll
1 erected a double frame house ; Lot No. J82, ad-
joining, and vacant lot No. 284. adinlninir. and n.
east ioi io. ouu, on tne oorner or third and Pino
street.

Belied, taken into execution, and to be sold as
tb property of Jacob B. Masser.

DANIEL BECKLEY, Sheriff.
Banbury, May 9th, 1808.

Auditor) Notice.
THE undersigned having boen appointed auditor,

tbe Orphan's Court of Northumberland ooun-t-

to make distribution of the balance remaining in
the hands of John Caldwell, edminietrator of Husxo
Bird, deceased, hereby gives notice that he will at-
tend to the duties of bis appointment, on Frhlny tho
2thday of May, at IU o'clock A. M., of said day,
at bU office, in tho Borough of Sunbury. All parties
interested are requested to attend.

LLOYD T. ROHRBACH, Auditor.
Sunbury, May 9, 1868.

Auditor') Notice.
THE undersigned having been appointed auditor,

tbe Orphan's Court of Northumberland ooun-ty- ,
to make distribution of the balance remaining in

the hands ol Joseph Bird and Samuel Reader,
of the last Will and Testament of Ziba Bird,

deceased, to and among thuso legally entitled to tho
same, hereby gives notice that be will attend to the
duties of hi appointment un Friday the 2'Jth duy of
May, at 2 o'olock P. M., of said dny, at his office in
tb Borough of Sunbury. All persons interested are
requested to attend.

LLUYD T. ROHRBACH, Auditor.
Sunbury, May 9, 1868.

Agents Wanted for
THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE

WAR, Id Causes, Character, Ccrvlvt
and Jienults.

BY BOH. ALEXANDER H. STKI'ttEXS.
A Book for all Sections and all Parlies.

This great work present tbe only complete and
Impartial analysis of the Causes of the Wur yet pub-
lished, and gives those interior ligbta and shadows
of the great conflict only known tu thoie high officers
who watched tho flood-tid- e of revolution I rom its
fountain springs, and which wore so aoceivible to Mr.
Stephens from bis position as second officer of tho
Confederacy.

To a public that has beou forfeited with apparent-
ly similar productions, we promise a chungo of fare,
both and Biilutury. and an iutellectutil
treat of the 'highest order. The Great American
War baa at last found a histormn worthy ot its im-
portance, and at whoso bauds it will reciive tb .t
moderate, candid aud impartial tieaimenl which
truth and justice so urgently demand.

The inluuse desire every where rnauifestod to ob-

tain this work, its mission, uu.ko it the beet subscrip-
tion book ever published.

One Agent in .xilju, Pit., reports 72 Butprribsrs
In three days.

On in Boston, Mass. 1UU subscribers in four days.
Oua in Memphis, Teuu., 106 subscribers in tivo

dy.
Send fur Circulars and poo our terras, and a full

description of tho woik, with Press notices of ad-
vance 6heuts, io.

Address NATIONAL PL'LLiSHIN'i CO.
26 tuuih Seventh tt. Philadelphia, Pa.

lay it, 18U8. it

BREAD ii FANCY CAKES.

informs the citizens ofRESPECTFULLY that ho will bako to ordur
all kiudfc of

t iiUcH for B!;il!, Itis-ti-M- , Ar.
Families ire supplied with FHEsll BREAD, Ttvui,
Rolls. Uurks, Tea Runs, Ao., ucd also kept cu baud
manufactured out of tho best materials.

All ur,iers luft, a, bis Shop in Market Squire, ono
door cut of Miei! Anna Painter's Mil!!:ury Store, or
at his Bakery on Kproco Street, bet woeu" Front and
Second streets, will uieutwit'a prompt attention,

PICNIC PARTIES supplied with Cakty. l.--

Cream, io., at tbe sbortost uoUco.
Orders are respectfully solicited.

DAVID FRY.
Sunbury, May 2, 1368. .

FLOUR & FEED STORE
WHOLESALE iNli RETAIL.

THE subscriber respectfully informs tbe public
he Keeps constantly "on baud at his new

WAREHOl'SE. near th Shiunokin Valley It:.i!rod
Depot, iu SliNHl'RY, Flour by the barrel and sacks
of all kinds of Feed by the ton

The above is all muunfactured at his own Mills,
and will be sold at the lowest oash prices.

- J m. cadvalladi-:r- .

Sunbury, April I, 18i8

SUNBURY BT Ei AM BAW MILL.
tV 11.1.1 AM KH.ttsl v,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of
UMBER, LIMBER, LATH, PALISti k SHI.V-OLES- .

Also, Flooring, Shelving, Siding, Doors, Saih,
Blinds, Bracket, Mouldings, Ao.
Corner Race Street and River Road, SUNBURY, Pa.

Ayr 114, 1868.

SUNBURY MARBLE

A mUE undersigned having bought the.
a vuwrv aiuoa 01 uiMinger st layior.

would miorm la publio ibat be is now
ready to do all kinds of marble work ; bat on hand,
and make to order at short notice,

. JlossuinesUn unci lleadaNlonc),
of every style to suit purchasers.

DOOR AND WINDOW 6ILLS.
Also, Cemetery Post with Ualvanltod pipe aud all
other fencing generally used on Cemeteries.

John A. Taylor will contiuue iu thc etnplovtnei,t,
at tba old siaud in Market Square, sunbury, p

May , 'trt.-l- y.J W. M. DAUGHERTY

BEEVES' AMBROSIA

I'OB Tin; MA1K,
improved:

It I aa elegant Dressing for tb Hair.
It esuses the Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps th Soalp Clean aud Healthy.
It iuvigorat. th Root of the Hair
It force th Hair and. Beard to grow luxuriantly,
t immediately (tops Hair Palling Out.

It keeps tht Hair iron Changing Color from Ag.
It restores Grey Hair to Its Original Color.

It brings out Hair on heads tbathsva been bald for

... . years.
It is eomnod entirely of simple and purely vcgeti

ble substances.
It has received over sis thousand voluntary testi-

monials of its xoelleoo, many of which are from
: . - . phyaisiaas la high siendio t

is told in half-poun-d bottle (th ntn blown f
th glass), by Druggist and Dali la Fancy Good,

vryhtr. at Oat Dollar pr BolU. Whol-a- lt

by Demi Barnes A Co.; F. C. Wells t Cc.; 6cbi,- -

li A Co., X York.

Maroh2l,im-:i- m
T . ... -- it kinds ot

st Hr- -

U W ar C4Mk tou Factory i
ruburg,
th Mammoth


